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Elsie Ferguson
IN

JACK PICKFORD

Saturday Matinee



A story of Kentucky Blue Grass
fair women and fast horses. As
good as his work in Tom Sawyer.





             

             

             

             





Paramount Sennett

BEND’S ECONOMY CENTER

C old W eather
Is with us and now you should supply yourself
with warm Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters,
Shirts, Blankets, Etc.





is a Comedy



SHE LOVED HIM PLENTY



Also Pictograph
and Comedy.

OREGON TRUNK TRAIN
Arrives......................... 7:40 a. m.
Leaves...............................8 p. m.
O.-W. R. & N. TRAIN
Arrives.........................7:05 p. m.
Leaves.......................... 7:20 a. m.
AUTO STAGE LINE SOUTH.
Leaves.......................... 8:45 a. m.
Arrives..............................5 p. m.
AUTO LINES.
Cars to Burns, For Klamath Fort
Rock, Silver Lake and other
points south and south east.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
General delivery open daily 8:30
a. m. to 6 p. m.
No mail distributed on Sunday.
Night train mail closes 7:15.
Day train mail closes 6:30 a. m.
TELEGRAPH HOURS.
Western Union, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sunday and holidays 9 a. m.
to 10 a. m., 5 p. m. to 6 p. m.
TELEPHONE HOURS.
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. 24 hour
service.

WARNERS












Should a wife be a doll or a
partner? Which do you say?
If you don’t know, come and
see!

IN

‘‘Sandy’’

An Artcraft Picture directed by
Maurice Tourneur





and LOUISE HUFF

‘‘A Doll’s
House’’





Friday-Saturday

Ibren’s Great Love Story




















Tonight Only















NEW YEAR’S DANCE
AT CLUB
IS SUCCESS
_

We Will Save You Money
The very best baking powder is the double
acting one. It raises first when moisture
is added in the mixing bowl, and then
again when heat is applied.
Crescent Baking powder has this double
raise and it is what is needed to thoroughly permeate the dough mass and make

delicious, light and easily digested breads,
cakes and biscuits.

Men’s Union Suits ..................$1.69, $1.89, $4.00

Try Crescent. You’ll be delighted with
the results. Your grocer probably has it
–if not write us sending his name and
address and yours, and we will send you
the Crescent Cook Book free on request.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers .....................85¢-$1.98

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

Many Attend Function in Gymnasium
Welcoming Advent of the
Infant Year.

_

With a large attendance present, the
Bend Amateur Athletic club celebrated the
passing of the old year Tuesday night with
a dancing party in the club gymnasium.
The affair marked the formal reopening of
the club, the building having formerly been
temporarily used as an emergency influenza hospital.
An excellent orchestra furnished music
during the evening, continuing until more
than an hour after the arrival of the infant
year was heralded.

_

MRS. BARNETT AND HER SON

NOTICE FOR BONDS.
Notice is hereby given that bids will be
received for the sale of ninety-eight thousands dollars of twenty-year serial bonds of
the Squaw Creek Irrigation District, dated
July 1, 1918. All bids must be sealed and accompanied by a certified check for 20 per
cent of the amount of the bid at the office of
the secretary of the Squaw Creek Irrigation
District in Bend, Deschutes County, Oregon. Bids will be received up to 2 o’clock
in the afternoon of February 4, 1919. The
board of directors of said District hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
received.
H. H. DE ARMOND,
Secretary, Squaw Creek Irrigation
District.



LOCAL_
NEWS ITEMS
TODAY’S TEMPERATURE
(Taken at 2 p.m.)
Maximum, 47
Joe Hardy came in today from Portland.
C.S. Wood of Redmond spent yesterday
in Bend.
Claude McCauley of Deschutes is
spending the day in Bend.
Andrew Evenson of Barnes was in the
city over New Years.
B.F. Smith was in the city last night from
Pine Mountain.
A.E. Peterson of Sisters is a business visitor in the city today.
J.H. Allen is in the city today from his
home in Silver Lake.
C.H. Miller, county commissioner, is in
town from Redmond today.
J.M. Stewart of Brothers is transacting
business in Bend today.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ward of Redmond
were in Bend over New Year’s day.
Mrs. J.S. Taylor arrived in the city yesterday from Burns and is remaining over
today.
Miss Maybell Wagner returned this
morning from Portland after spending the
holidays with her parents.
Warren Brown and V. V. Harpham of
Prineville were in Bend Tuesday night
to attend the New Year’s eve dance at the
gymnasium.
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We wish you A
Happy and Prosperous New Year

G

ILBERT’S

Mrs. George Barnett, wife of the commandant of the U.S. marine corps, was the
first American woman to visit the Marne
battlefields after the American engagements there. She decorated with flowers
many of the graves of American heroes.
Mrs. Barnett was summoned abroad suddenly a few weeks ago because of the
illness of her husband. This picture was
made with her son, Basil Gordon, a lieutenant in the marines.

_

One cent a word is all a little Want Ad
will cost you

ROCERY

The store that
saves you money in the long
run.

Cor. Next to P. O.
Red 721

AT THE MOVIES
_

LIBERTY.
Appearing in their latest Paramount
picture, “Sandy,” Jack Pickford and
charming Louise Huff will be highly
popular attractions at the Liberty on Friday and Saturday. This is a splendid story of life in Kentucky and every scene is
redolent of the aroma of fresh cut blue
grass in days reminiscent of those when
chivalry ruled. Sandy is a cheerful, brave
Scotch lad, who follows the girl of his
dreams to her ancestral home, where
after a series of thrilling adventures he
makes her his bride. How this is accomplished is a matter that will interest the
old and young alike, and curiosity is satisfied only by seeing the picture.
A Paramount Mack Sennett comedy
with Ben Turpin, Charlie Lynn and Polly
Moran, the famous “Sheriff Nell,” entitled
“She Loved Him Plenty,” complete an excellent bill of all light comedy.

_

Grand.
Jane and Katherine Lee are the pride
of the William Fox organization and the
brightest little stars in the film firmament.
It has always been the deepest regret of the two little prodigies that they
were not twins. Jane made her earthly debut abroad just in time to get to
America before the war broke out, and
Katherine first gazed upon a delighted
world in Liverpool, England.
Their mother, Mrs. Irene Lee, was a classic dancer.
Jane underwent a course of training on
the speaking stage before breaking into the
film world. She had a sparkling part in Lew
Fields’ “Hands Up,” and also appeared with
the same comedian in “Old Dutch.” The
only reason why she remained silent in the
latter production was because she wasn’t
old enough to speak.
Both children have a long record of
success in photoplays, playing in support
of adult stars, before the general clamor
impelled Mr. Fox to give them their own
supporting companies and feature them
in their own plays. The latter productions
include “Two Little Imps,” “Trouble Makers,” “American Buds” and “We Should
Worry!” See them Friday.

Underwear
In Nearly All Sizes from 34 to 44
$2.25 Heavy Fleeced Union Suits ................ $1.78
$3.25 Fine Silk and Wool Union Suits......... $2.68
$2.98 Heavy Wool Ribbed Union Suits ....... $2.38
$1.78 Fine Wool Ribbed Vests and Pants..... $1.38
Wool Hose for Cold Weather
Women’s heavy wool Hose, black or grey; ribbed
top; exceptional value; pair ...............................68¢

Toasted Cheese
Here’s a dish that Snow Flakes
are particularly adapted to. Spread
grated cheese on each Snow Flake
Soda, toast in a quick oven. The
result is an appetizing, satifying
lunch. You should try this.
Don’t ask for crackers, say Snow
Flakes.
Your grocer can supply you.

Cotton Hose
Women’s heavy fleeced Hose; fast black; ribbed
top; very elastic and splendid wearing stocking.
Regular size .......................................................58¢
Extra size ...........................................................63¢

The Peoples Store

the 1919 legislative session. Denton Burdick, mentioned as a potential candidate
for speaker of the House, represented Central Oregon. He is the paternal
grandfather of Sen. Ginny Burdick, D-Portland, who currently serves as Senate
majority leader.
This edition, finally, touches on many of the issues that have dominated
our reprints of the 1918 Bulletin, including the growth of Bend’s hospital
and its mills, the ravages of the flu, the effects of World War I and, of course,

Children’s Shirts and Drawers, All Sizes; per
garment........................................................ 50¢
Women’s Unions ...................... 98¢, $1.79, $2.79
Children’s Wool Hose, special ........................ 49¢
Men’s Wool Sox ......................39¢, 49¢, 69¢, 89¢
Woolen Blankets ...... $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $11.00
Woolnap Blankets ............................ $4.69, $5.98

Look at These Items Before Buying
PACKING INDUSTRY
UNDER_
SEARCHLIGHT
Five Men Control Majority of Plants,
Says Federal Trade Commissioner.
_
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 2. - Five
leading packers of the United States have
interests in 750 concerns, Chairman Colver
of the federal trade commission declared
before the house interstate commerce committee today.
The “Big Five” actually controls 655 of
these concerns dealing in meats and other
food commodities, holding minor interests
in others, and eventually would lead to
their domination, Colver said.

_
AUTO OWNERS MUST
SECURE
NEW TAGS
_
Passing of Old Year Renders obsolete License Numbers Carried by
Motor Cars.
_

Automobile owners still using 1918 license tags will be required to change for
1919 without delay, Justice of the Peace J.
A. Eastes announced today. “A reasonable
length of time to procure the new tags will
be allowed,” Judge Eastes said, “but every
effort must be made to secure new licenses
at once.”

RECLAMATION
OUTLOOK
_ GOOD

(Continued from Page 1.)
geologists are to go into all this.
“From what Mr. Davis says, I believe it
is fair to state that if the storage facilities can
be developed with a reasonable assurance
of satisfaction, the original irrigation plans
for Deschutes county will be undertaken.
At all events, it is evident that the department intends to launch a very great deal of
reclamation work throughout the country,
now that reconstruction is the order of the
day. Millions will be available and will be
appropriated for such enterprises. That
certainly is the sentiment of everyone here
familiar with the situation. And with such
expenditures to be undertaken, it is fair to
presume that Oregon will get her share,
and that a project which has already received the endorsement of the department,
in a large measure, will be one of the first to
be worked out.
“With this development of the Deschutes storage resources, Mr. Davis points
out, there will be ample water not only to
care for any developments which may be
undertaken to the north of us, in Jefferson
county, but also to insure the maximum
development of our own projects and
possibilities.
“However, nothing will be, or can be,
undertaken or considered definitely until
the geological examinations and enlarged
surveys are started next spring.”

Fill every
lamp socket

Women’s War m

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Boy’s Unions ............................. 90¢-$1.00-$1.20

With a lamp
like this
Get all the
light your
money can
buy

Bend Water Light & Power Company

Prohibition.
Our goal with these sections is to replicate the experience of reading the
newspaper 100 years ago. Listing historically significant events, as The
Bulletin does regularly, is a useful, but limited, exercise. A digest of highlights
doesn’t tell you which films were playing locally 100 years ago, which products
businesses were advertising and who was staying at local hotels. Only
reprinting the entire paper can do that.

